
TOMBS POLICE COURT.

COHTHnjED FltOM EIGHTH PAGE.
lid not return before the closing of the Court Pace
vas commuted for exam (nation. ball lor his appearincebeing reluaed by the Judge.

A 11 Kill WAV H IU1IKR.
Just before the closing of the Court Charlea

'Isdier, a rough-looking, greusv Polish Hebrew,
vas dragged Into the Court, evidently much against
its will, charged wilh highway robbery. Seeing
Eliza Neltz. a respectable married Cerniau woman,
msslug along the Bowery, corner Heater street,
vith a neat looking little satchel in her hand,
Fischer thought he should like to possess the article
uid its contents. Walking up 10 the woman he
Klroltly grabbed the little "courier," and us lie was
usiung along to escape with li he engaged himself
>y tearing It open. It happened that the woman
lad just couie irom a savings bank, and
the bag coutalned her buuk book, as
tarell as about four dollars In currency. In his hurry
.0 get at i lie money he mutilated the poor woman s
look so badly mat she despairs of ever being able
;o put it together again. After a long chase Mrs.
Seitz, though a "lieavs weight," succeeded in coningup close enough with In 111 to point him out to
in ollleer, by whom he was arrested, "fis vas hot
werk, sare," said the stout looking Neitz, "but I
Cud not let hlin go vay." Fischer, who had been
iotally discomfited by this modern Deborah, said he
supposed It "vas ail up md lit.a now," and weut
Mown stairs to answer at the General Sessions In
default of $1,00(1 bail.

ITALY Ai\D ROME.

The Pope'* fiuryvlic tl Letter.
JT^ TUB PATBIABCHS, Pltl MAIKS, AllCHBTSnOPS,

It18MOl'S AND oTUiiRS IN tiOLV OIIDKKS IN UKAUE
AN 1J COMMUNION W1T1I T11K APOSTOLIC 8EK.

Pll'S IX., POlE.
VENBBABLK BRETUBKN, UltEETIXQ AND ArosroLiCAi.Benediction:.Several tunes, venerable

brethren, durliig our l'oiitifloate, wo nave turned
toward you to .-av to you wLh what gratitude we
Seceivo 1 the proofs of that devotion and that affecionlor US and for tills Apostolic .-see will"h tne Qod

>f mercy lias put In your hearts, as well as in tlie
tearis ol the faiihtul oonhued to your care.

< In fact, when the enemies of (foci cumuenced to
'Invade llis civil power, 111 older, dually, to prevail,
if that were possible, against Jesus Christ and ins
fcluircli, qnee cm corpus rpsius el p'cintudo ejus,
jv liicli is llis very body and plenitude, you, venerablebrethren, and the Christum people, have never
!eased to beseech the Cod to whom the winds and

lie seas are obedient to vouchsafe to appease the
etnpest. Vou have never ceased to lavish upon us
estiinouials of love and render us those services
yluch would console us in our tribulations.
When, ffuaily, we were despoiled of this city, the

lead 01 tho catholic universe, and delivered ove.r to
klie good pleasure of ihose wno oppressed us, you,
with tho greater part or the lalcafui 01 your dio;e.ses,have redoubled your prayers and have assiduouslyduiiouneod to the woiid tne violators of our
loiy religion and the iuws or lustice.laws trampled
under foot, with uu lueredihlc audacity.
now tnat, by uu event new since St. Feter anil

tentlrety unheard of in the series oi Roman i'oniltfs,Jke have attained the twenty-sixth year 01 our
Apostolic iniuiatr In the uouiau Chair, you have
tnvcu such striking evidences ol your joy on accountol that blessing grunted to our weakness and
rave uinile so clearly evident the condition ol
peallhiui hio enjoyed by the great Christian family,
that we huve been profoundly moved, and joining
pur prayers to yours have gathered therefrom renewedstreujitli io await, with still more conlldence,
the entire aud absolute triumph or the Church.
The most agreeable thing that has reached us has

pecn to know that everywhere verituolo legions of
puppllanis have enteied our noly temples, and that
>u (ho entire universe the concourse ol liic fail hfill
has not ceased to grow larger, thanking Uod, in
Unison wuh their pastors, by puultc prayers aud
frequenting the sacraments, lor the blessing granted
us ana uskiiig with let vor irom tue same God the
victory of Ills church.
Not ouly our gnei and our sufferings have been

Vssuaged, but we have even lelt them turn to Joy
ai sight of y our letters, lilieu witn congratulations,
with prayers and good wishes; at sight of tue lmpteiisQconcourse of faithiul coming from all parts,
and among them a great number of men eminent
(or nobility or race, or eccle .lusticai oy civil dign

ties,as well as others rciuqi iiaDle for the uobiene s
Dt their laith, uuu who. united jn heart
hud affection wlih the citizens of this great
CUy aud of the occupied provinces, liastened
hither from even the most distant countries, exposngiheumel.esvoiuutnrtly to lite dangers and Inmlusio which we are a prey, in order to give a pubictestimony of their own and their leiiow citizens'
leuiiuients of affection toward us; in order lo bring
Us addresses la wul h several hundreds of tnoufai,1'8 ef the laiMiiul of every dauoii having signedlhe.tr'lames, stigmatize energetically the invasion
pf our piwiclpaltty, aud seriously demaud a restitutioncoiuiuttlfacJ by religion, justice and civilizationItself.
' ou tnts occasion again aims, more abundant t han
usual, reach us.aim's in whicu rich aud poor have
Biiarod, lu orJer to come to the roller of our poverty;
to those alms have beenMM very many, various
hud very valuable gifts, a magnificent tribute ol tue
arts and ol Christian genius, especially implying a
recognition ol the two-fold power, spiritual and
royal, vouchsaied us by God. And luri her, an im-

Eneuse ami splendid collection of vestments and
acred vessels, which will enable us to cotno to the

(assistance of the poverty and bad condition lu which
po many churclies flud themselves.
Admirable spectacle of Catholic unity, which

feltows cioariy that me Church, ultiiouuu spread
over all (ho giobe, among nations differing In manpiers,mind and tastes, is united in the spirit 01 Cod,kitd that she is therein luvigoruied so much the
fuoie prodigiously as nn.-ieiy persecutes an 1 liafassesher the more luriousl.v and endeavors tue
!nore pertldlously to deprive her of ail human aid.
lut u we attribute those blessings to the Ulvtr of
ill Good, went the same lime leel oar heart tilled
vith gratitude toward those who, making themfelvesthe msirunieuts ol Providence, nave lent us
be aid of tneir help, (heir cousolatlous, their cievolon,their pieiy ami theli love.
With our eyes and hands raised to heaven we

fitter to the Lord all that has been given us by our
Sons In His name, beseeching Hun to give a speedy
featlslactlon to their conimuu wishes lor the liberty
fif this Holy See, lor the victory or the Church, for
tue tranquillity of the world, aud to grant them, to
bach one generously, in heavenly and worldly matters,the leward which we ourselves caunot bestow.

Doubtless wo would wish to be able to express to
BU. aud each in particular, our gratitude, and to
assuro mem of our good will, but the immense
abundance of the presents made to us in substanMais,in writings ana in words, does not permit it.
in order to fulfil in soma measure a part of

pur desires, we beg you, venerable bretlireu, to
livhoui we givo ttie urst nuits ol these sentiments ot
gratitude, to declare them and make them known
fiublicly lo your clergy and people. Urge them all to
persevere constantly and witn confidence to pray
(with you; for If tue assiduous prayer of the just man
jtderces the clouds aud does not, cease tin the HMi
Sllgh takes it into consideration, It Christ has
|>roml fd to be In the midst, of two persons united
for prayer In Ills name, and to obtaiu Ironi ills
aHeaveuiy Father all tnoy shall ask, how much inoro
purely the entire Church, united in ptavcr, shall,
finally, alter having touched the divine justice, have
sranied to nor to see the powers ot hell brokeu, tne
Efforts ol human malice overturned and destroyed
pud peace and justice restored to eiirtu

For jour part, venerable brethren, apply your
rwholc nuud ami all your strength to a nmre Listing
nud perlect union among you. in order 10 present,
us )i were, a close and comuuct battalion lo the cue-
Pules of Uod, who uttack the Church, which no
force can destroy, with ever fresh rage and new
[devices, in order that you may b able to resist tli ir
charge aud rout their army with greater facility aud
Ignore efficaciously.

That Is what we desire, what we ask eagerly, and
rwhat we wish for you from the bottom of our heart,
for you and the entire Catholic family.

In trie meantime, as a presage of that verv destrmtiioevent, aim by the Divine lavor, wc gran: you,
jfrotn the depths of our heart, to each one of you,fvenerable brethren, to the ctergv and all tne people
tconfldcd to each ot you, the apostolic benedlctluu,
pure testimony of our good will and gratitude.

Given at Rome, at St.. I'cier, the 6in day ot August.least, of &L Mary In Lxquillus (of Hie Faq inline),
An the year or our Lord 1S71 aud of our pontificate
the tweniy-slxth. PIUS IX., l'opo.

,A CARD FROM THE TAX COMMISSIONERS'
OFFICE.

3)brantmrnt of tub commissioners of taxes)
ami assessments. city Liall Pakk. j

CHAMlRKS MBKKT, NkW 1'ORK, AugUSt 31. 1871.)
to THE knitoh ok THE llkrald:.

The Tax Commissioners would be obliged if yon
twill mute tnat the allegation in the New York
Tones of to-day that the cost of stationery (or this
department for two years wns $22,607 S3, is
erroneous. During 1870 there was paid for liability
Incurred by a former Board.that Is, prior to May
S5. 1800.the sum of $9,248 56, whereas in May, 1871,
micro were no arrears due from this department.
{ While this account Is represented as a "stationery"account It Includes the large books for the
permanent records of the department and printing
ana stamped envelopes for the many thousands of
notices issued annually, us well as siullonery ami
Wank books for the Assessors' and Surveyors'
bureaus. Kespectfully,

h. F. BABCOCK, Secretary.
Mastodon Bonks Pound in ChautauquaCounty. N. Y..The other duv a great quantity of

liugc bones were dug up on a farm near Jamestown.
Ttie Journal has obtained the following descriptionol the specimens secured;.

Tli) of one of the tasks. Length, 3 feel 7M Inches; diameter.ft)* inches.
Middle section of the otbsr tusk. Length, 8 feet S Inches

diameter, 7)* Inches.
Sis teeth. Length of longer ones on ths crnwn, 7V) inchesweight,6M lbs.; length ot shorter, 4\ Inches weight.

jbe.
Left side of under Jaw, containing two teeth. Length preserved,J feel I inch depth from crown of tooth, lyc, inches

thickness,ft inches.
Pieces ot shoiiller blades (scapula!) from In to 13 Inches

v long snd 4 to 7 Inches wide.
Sections of ribs, 12 to 18 Inches long.
Head of the femur thigh bono).
Portions ol the vertebrm of the neok.
Frsgmrnta of the cranium (altoil)
Various other pieces not yet identified.
The size of ttia animal must bnv« bi en in height

from id tu i 'feet, and tu length to Hie base of Hie
utu ruin 15 tn 20 ICCL

fTEW YORK

THE HEALTH OFFIDER OF THE PORT.'

Letter from Governor Hofftnin.The Complaint
of C. H. Mars iall & Co. Against the

Health Officer Referred to the

Quarantine Commissioners.

Ai.b\ny, N. Y., August 31, 1871.
The following coinmubicnuon from tlio uuvornor

was sent to-day to Clmrtes U. Marshall & Co., of
New York, lu answer to a complaint uiailo by tue
llrrn against tne licaltU Oillcer ot tue lort of New
York:.
Gunti.kmbx.sin'e my leiter of last week, acknowledgingthe receipt ol your complaint ugal> st

Dr. Caruooliau, tlio Hculib oillcer of tne I'ort of
New lurk, wiin relereuce to tlie expenses and
charges in tne case ol tlie ship YV. I', btorer, ine
Ileal(li Otiiee» nus called in person at Hie Kxecu'ive
Chamber, at my request, and oiiered las explanations.
The bills against your ship, copies of which you

enclosed to ine, consist oi one irom the lieultli
otlloer's Department, ainouninu to *747, and one
irom the t^uaramine Department, aniouunng to

The UcailU officer represents to me that he
has no interest in th se bills, except lu mat one
Irom ins own onlee or $747.this being for the luinigationoitiiuvessel, the iransportauou o: pal louts,
Burial expenses of the dead aad ine vaccinationol 288 passengers and crew. The
charges for these, he claims, are just and
proper, and not excessive; that lie, nevertheless,
some time ago informed tne President of the yuuruuiiuoCommission mat It you were dissatisfied
wiin them ne was quite willing to submit to such
deduction us tucy should thiuk lit to make. The
chinges lor iransportauou aud lor bur.al expenses
made m Ids bill as such nave been estaolwned ny
the present Commission or by their predecessors.
il.i ipriru^oiifu 1 hut in IliMhill liir * > Hi fnr muiliciil

treatment or pat.ems tie lius no interest; that tue
amount goes to tlie t^uarautiue Commissioners anil
not io tiiin, an 1 is for medical treatment of patients,
at rates llxetl by ttiein ami not by iiitn, and g es.to
muKe up wlial is called ttie hospital land.
The Deputy Health Otilcer reports oulcinlly that

the ship reached the port of New Vork in April, 171,
with 214 steerage passengers; seven ueatns had occurredon the voyage ami there were everal casus
ot smallpox on board at the tune of her arrival.
After these had been removed to the hospital tuero
occurred in all forty-lour other cases, also removed
and provided With medical treatment, 'I he vessel
was detained until no more new cases appeared, and
was relieved as soon as the disease was eraoica'ed
and the risk of luiectmir tue city from this snip was
at an end. The smullpox, he stutea, was o< tue most
inudxnuiit type, the deaths being in much tarter
proportion among the cases from this ship than
from oilier vessc.s. He luriher reports that the
charges lor the carriage of the sick ami the burtat
ol the dead aud the lumiiratiou of the vessel were
the established rates, and the rates for carrying
were iho same wnioti nud been puid to oilier tugs
when hire 1 to do the same services attunes when
the Quarantine tugs weie being repaired* He reportsmat be can give no information concerning the
hospital expenses.the bid ot $2,lt>3.as tuey do not
belong to the Health oilicer's department.
Having received this answer to jour complaint I

shall relet' the whole matter to the Quarantine Coinmlaslon,compose t oi Me-srs. Richard Bohell, sutunelBarton and w. a. N. Bell* The law makes them
a l-oard of Appeals from any action of me Health
olllcer. It any Injustice or wrong has beeu done in
this instance they have the power to remedy it, and
will, i am confident, do so promi uj auu Ghaerifally.

1 avail myseli of this coriespoudence to maite
UUI'IC in ic.cicu' c m ^Uitmiibiuc »<iu i.-»

alleged uiiu.se. There Is u very general impression
that the Ooreroor lias the power 10 huspetiUor remove cite Health Officer. Tho Goveraorhas uo sucli power. The Health Officer
is uti appointee or the Governor ami .Minnie ana
can he removed only by the senate, on the recommendationof tue Governor. Tills quesrion ol power
1 cu e ullv examine 1, and upon the receiot ot your
recent letter embodying a complaint against the
lleuith otllcer, 1 a ked the opinion of the Attorney
General and of the Hon. Am as a .1. Barker upon ton
question. Tuev have seut to me liietr separtto
opinions in writing, and they agree in the conclusionthat 1 have no power ro suspend or to remove,
or to conduct any enlorc9<\ Ot Cowiltllsofy examination;that 1 have power to recommend
a removal, nti.l as incident to inat the right to obtainiu the best way I can lnlorinarion us to uie state
ol allaus at Quarantine. Tho Senate Is not now in
session and will not be until January next, so that Hie
Health Oitlcercoutd Dor. uu,il then be removed, even
Is u case for removal were established. 1 cunnot
consider Informal and anonymous accusations made
against a J?ubljc 9#5<y: JM4U2&. }|ie folumu? Pt tuo
newspapers. It any citi.ea na-. any wfflwledgtJ or
any misconduct on the part ol the Health Officer
It is his duty to present the tacts to me
in writing, with a memorandum ot the evidenceto bepdduced. Any complaint so maoo will
receive my immediate intention and the fullest investigationwhich 1 have the power to muse. No
charges have yet been made to the Governor
against the present Health Officer, except in the
silicic case presented bv yen. 1 snail specially requestthe Quarantine Com mission rot oniv to give
aiteuuou to tue matter brought beiurc nie by your
letter, but to luuuire into any and ail alleged anuses
In connection with the administration oi tue Quarantinelaws, ami to report to me in writing, to the
cud that I iiinv be prepared, ai the noxc session of
tho Legislature, to niatie such official communicationor to take such official uctiou us duly may requireor me.
Very respectfully, yours,

JOHN T. HOFFMAN.

1EE EPISCOPALIANS IN ILLINOIS.
Anotlx r C Unptcr in the Cheney Controversy.

Ip-tter lrom Hinhop Whitchouse to the Warden*of Air. i bruey'i Parish.I be Bishop
iieteriniurd to Sustafu the Uijthts of Ilia
Oflicc.No Interference Tolersied.

CnicAoo, August 31, 1S71.
Bishop Whltenouse published in the Tribune this

morning a column and a half reply to the recent
communication of the wardens of Christ church in
relation to the Bishop's statement that the officers
of Christ church had receded from the position
taken by the wardens in their letter of July 12 to
the Bishop, and that tuey had consented to the absenceof the rector rrom the chancel of Christ
church on the occasion of an Episcopalian visitation,And that the candidate prepared by him lor
couilrmatlon and bv him admitted to communion
shall be presented for tnat rue by some oilier clergyman.In reply Bishop Whltehouse quoles ail extractirotu a letter by Mr. Crane, junior wardeu, to
the Bishop, naming a day when thev would be glad
to receive him at Christ church. The extract is as
follows:.

In ths almence of the rector of thli psriih, the wardeni
eirc n.itlcc that the Rl^ld Rev. bishop of tbls tllocca* will
hold the KpUoopal vlult ition and administer tue .Hi-red ri e
«.f/..in ii mation in i?hri*i nhnrr.h. Chirm/n. on t!i« fniirLM nth

Sunday n'tor Trinity, lein j tb« loth day 01 Scptrmuer n«u,
at tli? usual hour of morning ienrln«, thn KUbop having
been pleated to change tbn time from the 13th of August to
the lillb of September. Your obedient a. rvant,

A l.BKHr ckaNK, Warden.
The Bishop insist* that the first fourteen words

of Lite ox tract warranted nun In the statementthat,
Mr. Cheney would tie conveniently absent 011 the
occasion of his visitation. He also gives quite a
lengthy Interview with Mr. Crane, subsequent to the
writing of Hie letter above quoted, in which he says
Mr. Crane assured hnn that Mr. Cheney would ue
absent. The Bishop also says that Dr. Kelly, during
the preceding week, came to ask his consent to otilclute111 Christ church the following Sunday at the
invitation of the warden, and that, Mr. Cheney had
ur/od l»r. Kelly to do so. Dr. Kelly replied tnat he
could not compromise himself by any service recognizingMr. Cheney. Mr. Cneuey rejoined that lie
dl 1 not wish any clergyman to bo coinnromLed
through him with the Dishop; that the Invitation was
Irom the warden alone, aud that he was the bearer;
that he (.Mr. Cheney) expected to he ab-eut; but II
bv chance he should bo in Christ church he would
not interfere, 'lite rest ol tno letter contains Bishop
WiutcUouse's general statement of his rights and
duties as Bishop of Illinois and Ids design to vindicatethem. In conclusion lie says:.
You mint know that the Church, Id my hand, will nev.»r

bp voluntarily submitted to such an anom ily, and ilint any
hut lunation which in consequence may renult muet be at your
own mpOMbltllf alone.

UNIVERSALIS STATE CONVENTION.
Syracuse. N. T., August ai, 1S71.

This wns (he third and last day of the Slate UutversailstConvention. About sixty ministers, besides
lay delegates, were in attendance. The Convention
adopted the report of the Committee on Education.
It recommends among other things a female professorshiplor the bcneilt of yonng ladles nt St. Lawrence1'Diversity. The Convention selected Kev. J.
L. Fietcher, of Buffalo, to preach the occasional sermonnext year, and Bev. E. C. Sweetzer, or New
York, the alternate. The constitution of the Qeneial
Conlereuce was formally ratified, and tne Conventionadjourned to meet at Iticluleld springs 011 the
Tuesday preceding the last Sunday of September,
iOUi

BUFFALO INTELLIGENCE.
Laanrh of Hie Iron Revenue Carter Onltntin.Arrestlor Fcrirry^Chartrd with
illardar.

Bcffalo, August 31, l*Tl.
TM Gallatin, a second class iron levcnue cutter,

built by Davia Bell, of thin city, was successfully
launched tills morning. Tho Gallatin has the
fowler wheel and steering apparatus attached.
This Is the first vessel ol any size that has used tho
new Invention, and many visitors were attracted
from abroad to witnc<s Hie operatiou of tho utiaeliraent.

Detectives Cusack and Morgansteln arrested this
morning Jacob Moru and Jacob D. Mortz, lather
and son, charged witn uttering sixteen promissory
notes to which the natuo ot C. Bollard, ol Lancaster,was forged.
Jatnes Deianey and Ins sons Valentino and Williamwere arrested this morning oa a charge of

murdering Thomas Corbetl.
The Iiircrnational Industrial Exhibition Com*

mlssioners commenced to-day I no erection of a new
building, tie by no luct, lor the exclusive u.,o 01 mo
stove departmeul.

*

HERALD, FRIDAY. SEPT]
THE BfFTJBLICAN RtJEPCS.

Medina of ib« t.enernl Committer.Speech
by IMr. CJreelcv.Tbe Call of tbr Executive
('ouiailttee a.itl t'ac Appointment of Weekly
Medina*.
A largely attended meeting of the Union General

Republican Committee was held last night at the
headquarters, Fifth avenue, corner ol lweutysecondstieet.
Tne chairman of the committee, Mr. Horace

Greeiey, alter ttic calling of ihe roll, said tnat it had
seemed to him, as it had seemed to a number of the
committee, very appropriate, inasmuch as the State
Committee, which had assembled in this city lost
week, had passed a b II of excomuiuulcatlon ugalust
this committee; that it was only respectful ami decorousthat this eommlitce should meet and consider
what actiou should bo taken under these
cucunistunces, and to receive aud consider the
report of the Executive Committee which would be
pre-ented. ile would say also, to prevent misapprehension,that this committee hml entire coulldeucein the republican party, not only in this btaco
hut also In the city, (Cheers.) l hat committee
wou.d take cure that thcie would not be

TWO BaPUilliHUN CANUI0ATK3
In any district, aud it would show that It was read?
to act w ith the lepubllcau party, as toe delegates
at the convention might irom tune to tune make
plain to them. The recent revelations as to tne
expondl.ures in the city government had made u
ver> deep impression upon the puolio mind of the
citizens, i Inn. had been srronuly evidenced in
tUe recent uctlm of the German i'einocruiio
Central Committee which had said, in etlect, that if
lhe democrats choose to have their support they
must not give couute .anco to such men as those
who are now in power 111 this city. Air. Greeley
licau ticket ami tile lolly of making any bargain
witu t .e (lemoe.rula. Tne experiment last year In
ihul illrection was nuttlcteut lor uim. (Chsers.)
There inu.it, tliae'o.e, be no miHundcrKtiiudl.ig
in mat direction. lney were ready to ucl witu ativ
ae Hon liiut tuo lepubiicun party, us a party, agreed
to act wit.i.
The Executive committee's call was then read, of

wlucn the loUoffiug is the substance:.
Ttio Union republican e.colors of the city and county of

New York, and all electors who believe In the principle* of
the republican parly an acuta,n tlm present national administration,anu such others n< arc 111 favor of e iu»i lights
tu nil anu who urn opposed to extravagance uiidu irupt.on
lu the uuiiiluiatralioil o public ailairs, are Invited to meet at
the Associati >n headquarters at the several Assume.y districtsin the city o, York on Monday evening, suptembci11, lbil, b tween the hours of seven and nine o'clock, to
eleot alternate* to the Union Kepul,lican btutc Convention to
be bulo at Syracuse on Wednesday, tbe l:7lli day of September,at twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to tbe call of the union
Republican State tlommlttee.
The cull Is also for tho election of delegates to tho

County, senatorial uiiii locul Conventions, and lines
tne dates nt those conventions and the number of
delegates lrom each district.

T. e following lesoiutiou was also adopted unanimously:.
Ri solved. That tbe several associations represented in the

Oilier si Committee for Hie puiposc or euro ling all i* eetors
wno believe 111 the principles of the republican party and
sustain Ike prcstul ii.tt.onal aduin.lalratiuu, and such others
as are

IN FAVOB OF EtltrAL RIOHTH
to all. and are opposed to extravagance u.id corruption In the
administration o: public all all s, oc cntltl-d to participate In
the subseoii nt priuiary elections'for the election of delegates
pursuant to lh eu.l o: t ie Kepuolcaii State Oenoral Committee,shall meet at ' o respective headi|dartcrs in their
several districts on Tu sday, September u, at el,,lit o'clock,
or soui1' evening during the week, uiul that the notice of
the said meeting shad PC advertised twice in the Mew York
2Vi/<u and Mi/..

Tlio comniittoo then adjourned, not having been
more thuii uoout tin; ty minutes lu sessiou.

MISSISSIPPI POLITICS.

Republican N.ato Convention.Governor A!rorntislai.io:;.Universal SuH'rnVL' and lfree
>e.mo.H I'rln ipal (Hanks of the
Uurajsy Uoitorcd In (lie Party.

JACK90N, August 1971.
The Republican State Convention adjourned at

midnight. At a late hour the lollowins resolutions
were passed without a dissenting voico .
Reslnvrd, that, recognizing thn princ'p>s of the republicanparly an net loith in the notional republican uiati'oriii

act! ovemplllied In tncceneral policy nd pteo by the present
national aJmluinlratinu an of binding force, we un herebyreal! rin those principle, an approve the measure* an 1 laws
whic bare beeu a-opted to c wry the same into oll'eet.

Kesoivetl, I nut we lavor the lowest taxation that will
maintain an economical administration of lite Statu government.'

Resolved, That we shall maintain a liberal svstem of free

f nolle nctiooln * id secure eijuil a Ivan.a to. to «h voutli of
be State, irrespoctIre of race, eo or r previous conditio:),
Reno.ved, That we endorse Hie repuhbuan a imlnisiraiioD

of the Siato ot Miasm .Ippl, and thai in the spproaohin cumEalcnthis tall, recognix po Ills Ixcehcncy CIorernor .l.unet
U Alcorn as our standard bearer. Me pledge him our

united autl earnest support in deien 11nth" principles of the
republican party, ao l In Hearing Its standard on to an ussuiedami glorious victory.

Resolved, That bavin,; secured the lp«sii>c of tnlversal
uti rage we will continue our effor.s .is a party in th State

to secure the. apMvly adoptlou o. uu.versal amnesty.
Lieutenant Governor rowers was a,)pointed

Chairman of the Sine Lxeeutive Com elites.
Governor Alcorn made u speech of tnree hours'

length, reviewing lus iidiuliilsir.itlou for the past
two years and deieuduur hlmseii against the I'not,
wnicu paper, he said, lie relieved from the position
of public printer for plundering the public treasury.
His address was wurmiv received nv the republicans.the utmost harmony prevailed and bin one
committee report was opposed, and that by two
or three members.

THE BPILEA-HAWLEY OONTEOVEHSY.
HARTFOKP, Conn., August 3!, 1871.

General Hnwlcy publishes the following ami:.
General butler in Ills Worcester speech tlxes upon

m; change irom ilio Army or lite James to uiiie< of
Naif, un'ier General Terry in Norcli Carolina, asilie
time when he 'Unplaced me "lor inertlcieucy and Incompetency."Ho was relieved from the couimaml
and aeut to Lowell, January 7, 1HU4. 1 did mot make
that ciiange till more than two weeks afterwards,
when General Ord was tn command of that army,
and butler had nothing to do with It.

JOSEPH R. HAWLEY.

THE POLITICAL DIRT-FLINQEB8 OF HOBOKEN.
The Hoard of Education met last evening and

passed a resolution expressing a determination to
resign unless the ordinance compelling tnem to
report to the City Council the details of their expenditureswas reoealed. Mc-srs. Hodman and
K. J. Ilruce were the chief speakers. As
announced in yesterday's Ukraiji, the public
would not tolerate the tr.eky rerusal oi the
Council to pay tne teachers, and Mayor Schmersallhas called a special meeting of the counciltins evening to con Oder t lie mutter forthwith.
Much indignation Is leltntthe stone-iurowiogpolicy
of the residents of the glass house in the City ilall.

THE HOWE FAMILY.
Family IHeeting in Alnsmtohnspfts.Over

Three Tnousund Dleinbr s Present.
Harmony Grove, i

Framinoitam, Mass.. A igu t :u, ls.l.)
Over three thousand members of tne Howe laimly

have gatnerod lieue to-day, lncludtug representativesfrom every State in the Lnion and from severalforeign countries. A mammoth tent is erected,
in which dinner is laid lor over two thousand persons.
The Howe lamlly were called to order about ten

o'clock by Colonel Frank K. Howe, of New York.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. William A. Houghton,of Connecticut, after which Colonel Howe,
president or tne day, gave a kindly welcome for all
to all.
The song of welcome written by Julia. Ward

Howe was sung by t ie audience. 'I he oration was
tn ii delivered by Hon. Joseph Howe, Secretary of
the Dominion of Canada, being received with applausethroughout. lie concluded by expressing
the hope that the two countries would soon be
united as one great family.
Another song, written »y Caroline Howe, was followedbv n pretty poem written by Julia Ward

llowe, which was then read, creating grcn pleasure.A brilliant address by Judge llowe, of New
Orleans, an ' a song oy Mrs. Hinckley, oi San Francisco,followed.

a ,-..w a ,."-i unenrliea ennetnded the llternrv oxer.

clscs. Al one o'clock die dinner commenced.'
MARINE DISASTERS.

The Meninrr .la.iirlit Aalinre IVrar Cnpe
l I'Tulii. llut (Jot ((If and 'i taken to Ki-y
nvii.

Kkt 1\est, Fla., August 31. 1S71Thesteamer Juniata, from Havana for Philadelptua,went ashore twetitv-four miles from Cape
Florida, out having been lightened of a portion of
her cargo, she was got off on Tuesday night and
arrived at tins port this morning ail light.

Arrival of the Clyde hi Key West.I.nss of
the ITark l.iudn.
Key Wkst, Fla., August 31, 1871.

The steamer Clyde, which arrived on Sunday, experiencedheavy gaie«. she reports me steamer

Mississippi u totul wreck seventy mdes a >ove Cape
Florida. The steamer Corte/, had her deck load
washed over board. She took the iiis.ds ippl's passengersto New oilcans.
The nark Linda, from New York for New Orleans,

foundered during a gale off careyafort reel. The
captain and live of theciew reached cape Florida.
The flagship Severn, which sails m-nighl for Now

York, will keep a close watch for wrecks.

REPORTED OUTRAGE IN MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, August 31,1871.

A parly of soldiers attacked a party ot citizens at

Meridian, Miss., last night, Bring into the crowd.
A soldier wno was in company with the citizens
w:u killed noil two dozens were knocked down.
'Ahe mucus did uo. iciurn ihe ura.

EMBER 1. 1871-WITH StJ

nMllli 1\D COMICRO 1L.
WALL RTRKKT. )

Tbprsdat, AllgUSl 31.li p. M. i
On 'Change to-day wheat was ilnll and lower.

Tt:e coltim market was quiet and steady.
TUB NKW LOAN.one IH'NDtlKI) MILLION FIVB-TWENTibst'AI.LKl) IN.

Tlie Secretary of the Treasury Issued a notice to*
day celling la for redemption so much or the livotwentylo in or 1S6J, beginning with the first series
ot bonds, us remains to be re: undo 1 by tlie negotiationof the new live per cents. The notice will he round
at length in our Washington column. The amount
nominally called for in this notice Is $l4j,otw,soo,
but as the Treasury purchases for the sinking and
spccl.il funds aud the conversions of live-twenties
have already cancelled, fiotu foity to llfty milllous
of the "Gil's, the amount actually to be redeemed
under this notice Is, in round numbers, one hundred
millions of dollurs. As a great portion of the loan
of 186.1 Is now held abroad It is quite probable that
a simultaneous iioilce has been published through
the agencies of the Syndicate in Euiope.

VIONi;V TWO TO FOUtt PER CENT.
A rather bettor demand for money was observable,resulting In great part lrom the larger volume

of business at tho Stock Exchange, and borrowers
on stocks paid 3, 3)4 and 4 per cent, the rato on this
class of collaterals closing llnally at 3 a 3)4 per cent.
On government securities the rates ranged iroin - to
3 per cent. Prime commercial payor was unchanged
ut 5 a 7), per cent discount.
Foreign exchange win dull and steady at 109 for

prime bankers' sixty day storling and 100% for sight
bills.

GOLD UNSETTLED.112 % A 113 A 112%.
The golil market was strong but unsettled. Under

coutUctmg opinions as to the extent oi the bids that
would be made lor the government gold and the
amount that would bo awarded, the price during
the forenoon frequently fluctuated upon the two
quotations 112*, and 112%. The opening of the bids
at noon disclosed a demand for a total of $10,234,000,
at prices ranging from 111.62 to 112.77. The crowd
of brokers hurried over to the (fold Room on (his
announcement, and their competition advanced the
price to 112%. A tear of a sale or more than a millionchecked the rise for a time, but eventually tho
order wan recoivcd from Washington to sell one million,and gold advanced to 113. The award oi governmentgold was made at 112.63% a 112.77. Tno
market remained steady at 112% a 113 until alter
three o'clock, when the announcement of the Trea
sury Department, oalltng In five-twenties lor redemption,occasioned a relapse to 112 11-16. The
cuurse of the market is shown in the table:.
10 A. M 112% 1P.M.. 1127,'
18:40 A. M 112% 21*. M113
11 A. 41 112% 81'. M112%

12 M 112% 4 lJ. 41 112 %
12:05 F. 41 112% 6:3J F. M 112% a 112%
12:10 F. 41 112%

In tho gold loan market tho rates ranged from
2 per cent lor carrying to 2 per cent for borrowing.
The operations oi the Gold Exchange bank were as
follows:.
Gold cleared $43,027,000
Gold balances 2,isO.',iSO
Currency balances 3,2S8,UU7
The steamer took out $130,000 m specie.

GOVERNMENTS STRONG.
The rise In gold imparted additional firmness to

the go. eminent list, and prices advanced % a%
per cent, tho improvement being maintained alter
the subsequent reaction in gold, tue explanation
lying lu the action of the Treasury Department
above referred to. The market was only moderatelyactive, however. It closed steady at
the following quotations:.United States currency
sixes, 110% a 110%; do., 1881, registered, 117>W
a 118; do. do., coupon, 118% a 118%; do.
five-twenties, registered, May and November, 114%
a 114%; do. do., lot,2, coupon, do., 114,% a 114%; do.
do., 1804, do. do., 114'; a 114%; do. do., 180.% do. do.,
114% a 114%: do. do., registered, January aud July,
110% a 118%; do. do., 1865, coupon, do., 118% a

118%; do. do., 1867, do. do., 113% a 113%; do. do.,
1808, do. do.t 114% ft 114%; do. tcn-lorties, registered,
111 a 111%; do. do., coupon. 114% a 114%.

BOL'TIIKRN SECURITIES DULL.
The Southern list continued dull In its goneral features,but exhibited considerable activity in the

Mlssouris. Ttie transactions elsewhere wore not
Important, and the Mat closed as follows:.Tennessee,ex coudou, 75 a 75);; do. now, 75 a 76Jg; Virginia,ex coupon, 03 a 01; Uo. new, 70 a 71; Uo.
registered stock, old, 64)4 a 53; Georgia sixes, H4 a

SO; Uo. sevens, 90 a 01; North Carolina, ex coupon,
44 a 45; do. new, 25 a 27; do. special tax. 19
a 20; Missouri sixes, 07)*' a 98; Uo. Ilauuioal
and St. Joseph, 90 a 07; Louisiana sixes, 07
a 70; do. levee sixes, 71 a 72; do. Uo. eights,
80 a 84; Alabama lives, 08 a 70; do. cUtits,
loo a 102; <lo railroad elghtns. 92 a 95; South Carolinasixes 70 a 75; do. new, January and Juiy,
a 53; do. do., April and October. 01 a 01)4; Arkansas
sixes, 54 a 54);; do. sevens, 60 a 00.

STOCKS ACTIVE AND STRONG, BUT IRREGULAR.
The stock market was made active by the "bull'

cliques, who are assiduously using every developmentIn the progress or the new loan and refunding
of the debt to stimulate an outside speculation, but
so far have met with vory discouraging success.

Iho leading stocks were handled by them In Immenseblocks to-day. with a view to exciting publio
Interest, but the rosult was a further enlargement
of their own burdens. They have put so bold a

front on teeir movement that the "shorts" huve
been generally frightened into closing their contracts,aud tue "beat ' interest is almost nominal.The situation Is so well understood that
the cliques lad to draw the outsiders Into
the market. Every operator In the city and
every speculator throughout the rural districts Is

thoroughly enlightened on this point, llcnco the
InUulerence shown to the frantic efforts of the

cliques to get up a grand "bull" campaign on the
strength of the refunding of the $200,000,000 of the
public debt. Last winter, when Mr. Botitwell was

gettiug ready to place his Ave per cents, the cliques,
ail loaded up with stocks, Intending to sell when the

now loan should be taken. The new loan hung tire

aud stocks took a sudden fall just at the

beginning of summer. Then the Syndicate
were entrusted witn the new loan ami
the cliques took Tresh courago. The llrst
instalment of the new loan has been placed; Mr.
Bout well bus called lu one hundred millions of the
live-twenties, and the cliques are ready to sell
whenever the public give them a market. Meantime,as they own all tho floating stock of several

railway and other corporations, they can mark

prices tip to any llgure agreeable to their whim.
Tho principal features to-day were Lake Shore and
I'nIon I'acinc, which uuvauceu uucu i -* per ccui,

the former to 112M and tno latter to 34!tf. The rest

of tlie list averaged an Improvement of % a % per
ceut.(itiiie a small one, considering tho nolso and
commotion made over it. Wabash, Pittsburg and
ranama were exceptionally neavy, tno last mentioneddeclining from 73 to 70. Western Union was

weak until late in the day, when It suddenly advancedto 627ij. in the miscellaneous railways
"C. C. and I. C." advanced to 21^.

tlMllEsr ASI» LOWEST PRICKS,

Tne following table shows the highest and lowest

prices of the prlucipal stocks duriug the dav:.
IJiorftt. Lowes'.

New York Central consolidated. 99* uw»4
New Vork teutraf scrip #5)< 95 <
Harlem 131X

Erie 81X ai*
Hen.ling 115.', 115',
LakeMure 113 g liu'4
IVabash 67* i;««f
Pittsburg 122l2l>^
Northwestern 717471
Nort u west era preferred KJioi7i
Rock I.uatld 112111',
St. t'aui 831402)i
St. Paul preferred H2Mbl^
Ohio and Mississippi. 46 ;4' 45;;
Union Pacific 341432yt
Hannibal and St. Joseph 75^ 73X
Uunuiual and St. Josenlt preferred. so 851,'
Western Union Telegraph tj'2'< 6i^
Pacillc Mail
Panama 7370

BALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Thursday, Aiigiat 31-1 Oi l A A. 91.

#1000 Oofs, Ml, # 118', 100 ah* Mariposa pf.... 4
, 'Hon <10 .i...s3 iisM 100 Adams Kx M'g
luww US 6-20, O, *67.... 113*4 40 <loMM
uWJ do small 11.1* loo do1.8 So
5 on Us5'», in-40, r in as Walls-far*!) B> 61M

80'HHl U S li a, uur bj IIS.M lnu Well,-! arno Ki nop 2-,
k""00 do.. 1H^ 100 Am Mar Un hip.. .

2UU0T«on S'a, ol. 7M. 10 do .... 8. >5
» no do ;,i ^ do.' 57-;

lUVtlO do bo 74 'j 500 N V C A II UK t>3 W ,
I0.K) Tann « », n 7J i,,i) 91 7

ltsoo do bo 78 lml Krle KK 31 M
a'SH) > a i>*», new 70 1910 no ..bo .".I t

,3ttA) Va «'», oid S3 400 do - 31',

"PPLEMENT.
11000 S r« *, n. JanAJr. M 100 Hot A Pttta RR ... HIM
llimn Miuonn *'«. 97* am lUrlain till 1*1 M
«U0C Ua 7'a, t>d* 98* 200 131'4
Smtl KnlY, NYvKrle Ul 95 200 do 1H1
lOOOOCen Pac gldbda.. llll N*| r, S A M S Kit II 1*4
1000 U Pao KK 1*1 m. . *9* 4U0 do.. a3 1ll'«
1(*I0 do 89\ 200 do 0 lllta

1;>000 do 8!»'4 2i» do«3 111k
11 mi 0 Un P*c lu'«. Inc.. 87 iiMK) do ,.t...bo lll'i
3U0U BrlAS I UtH'aaf b ll7X 6*10 do..'.'. Ill a
5000U A NW 1st m.... 08 UKI Ill
1000 Tol A W 2d ni 03 100 I'hie A N W' KK 71 i

L'f> on Mor.i Ki const ba. Si.l'A "0" 'bio A It* I lilt.tin lll'j
6000 Ohio A Mia* con 0 '.»4 SOU Mil .* St P KK 82 ,
HOU St 1. A lrou M Int.. MM IdO Mil ASt P RR of... *1 .

gOUUTol, I'm t W 2d.. 80 800 I'ol, W A W KK 87
3M<ii O, C A I t; 1st. 8SJ4 800 doho 8 '4
10000 do 8.1 MO do..87
8000 do 8Wi 100 Pitta, Kl W A O l td. 100
lUOOMIIAHtP73-10 con 08 100 do Iihiu
8IMO New Jer Son Int.. 75 lOOOhloAMIaa K..be 48
6 »h* Hkof S New Yk. 113 100 Ohio A M Hit pf.... 70

600 Sprln-t M Coal .... 71 60 Morris .V. Kasex .... <M ^100 (Jon Coal of Md.... 4274 40J Han .» St Jo Kit.... 7ft
100 do bo 42*. 100 Han A St Jo RR of. 8V4
fc'O Welt Un Tel 81 a 6U0 Ool, OA 10 KK... 20 7
100 do L>3 82 200 doSOS

6o0 o 82 SOU Ool. I. A W Rlt.li c 109*
400 do 61 4 25 N Y AN 11 Kit...bo 1.3
10U Marlpoaa Mlu pf.... 624

12«15 o'clock I*, ill.
$50000 US 5-20, c.'85, n. 113'4 $2500 US 5'*. 111-40, o... 114M
.mm US 5-J0, o. '85 114 '4 5000 uo114*4

26jU0 US 6-20, c, '67...o 11J;'4
One o'Cldi'k P. ill.

$62000 Miaaourl 6'a 97*4 20l ah* Un I'ao RR.... .7344
14i*K) Mor <a e.a con bda. 9SJ4 200 do be 73
50000 Union 1'ae lal m. 00 30J do83*
looou Un I'7'*, » l> 84 fUOCIOT A 1'itU Kit 122
600 *ba Quick Mlnpf.. 21 200 do 121*4
700 Weit U Till bo 62 600 Uhlc A N W Kit.b o 71jJ
4ml Adamibx Co. 86 100 Obi a N W KK pf... 02

2jto HftV 100U.C, O A Ind Kit.... ooji
60(1 Welln-Karco E* b3 2i*l Ohio A R IRK 111V
lOAniMUKi be 6714 III do 112

100 N * U AH K KK...bB 09* 300 do be 111*4
18000 N Y C A HK of.... Oft 4 800 Mil A HI I' pfd 82
110 Krlft RR 3114 100Tol, Wab A VV....0 67*
100 Harletn KK 130* 20 eel, Lack A W Kit.. 109*4
2011 1,8 1 M S Kit....be 111*4 40(1 Ohio ,» Mil* Kit ... 46*
2nO Panama KK b e 72 100 11 A St Jo KK 7516
ltd Un l'ao KK 33* 200 Chlo, liur A Q UK.. 148

8TE.EET QUOTATIONS
at. l'l vc o't'locli P. Df.

Western Union. 62J4a 62.'4 Rock Inland.... Ill . a 112
Pacilie Mall.... 53 a 63 4 St. I'anl 63U a 63'4
N V '"en call .. KU I'niil pre:'.... Mi a K2'»
N Y l.'uu nonp.. 146w a IIiWab inn M7<£» H7W
l'.rlf Ill ki a Sl 'i Ohio a Mm*.... 41,)^ a 44 >«
Kcailtiii; lir>'4 a 115 .Si Slur A Kami... .14 a .i4'»
Lakn Shore... . U2>4 a 112:m Panama 70W bid.
PItlximri! lil'ii» li-l Ho«, liar .t Urln 'J', a 2'j
Nnrlhweiitsrn . 71', a 7l'i Col,U 4 luiCan ill.'g a 21,'4
tf ..ribwcaPn pf. H2 -, a yi'4

Receipts nitd Dinbunrmnntn at tlio Ofllce ol
the United Hiatea Assistant Treasurer at
New York tor tlie Month Uuiilaa Anuual 31,
1871.

July 31,1871, by balanco $67,059,180
Receipts during the month.
On account ot customs $17,545,220
Hold notes 2,a.14,001)
Internal revenue 45'J,3.t8
Three per cout certificates... 6,ooo
I'ost«since Departineiii 2 ih,490
Tranlers 0,505,941
l'lttent lees 243, ,60
Miscellaneous 7,287,206
Disbursing accounts 9,3(J6,065
Assay oillce 96,'W
luierest accounts.In coin-.. 1,956,061
Currency 600

48.700.069
Tot at $115,769,249Payments.

Treasury drafts $29,069,097l'oat Uitice draits '251.407
Disbursing accounts 8,ti9s.G85
Assay OlMcc 239,774
Interest accounts.In coin.. 2,044,250

lu currency 20,700
40.910.C35

Raianco (74,830,314Baianc to Or. Treasurer U. S. $00,628,239
l)o. to disbursing accounts.... 12,254,5031)0. to Assuv Ulilue 2,018,097Do. to interest accounts, viz:.
lucom IS,742lu currency.... ls.tuo

(74,838,314Receipts for customs In August, 1871.... (17,545,23)
Receipts lor customs tu August, 1870.... 15,045,200
Increase August, 1S71 $1,899,972

Statement of Bunlness nt the tJuliod Suites
Assay Of.I.e at New York lor the .llunlb
Rmlinx AuKimt 31* 1871.

Deposits of gold.
Foreign coins $10,000
Foreign tiuilloti 45,010
Lulled Stales bunion coo.ouo

Total $721,000
Deposits of stiver, Including purchases.Foreign oolna $5,000Foreign bullion 15,000United States million (contained lu gold).. 7.000

I lilted states million (Colorado) lH.unO
United States bullion (Montana) 1,500United Siates bullion (Lake Superior).... 10<\00i)Unl ed Siutes bullion (Nevada) 06,000United stales bullion (Nebraska) 15,500

Total $2?7,ou«
Total deposits.Payable in bars $530,000Total denoaits.l ayablo tu corn 4l8,ooo

Total $948,uoo
Gold bars stamped $280,485Silver bais stamjied 182.099Transmitted to tbo United Stutcs Mint,Philadelphia, lor eoluage 19,781

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Tnrrnsi,* v. Inmi.i Ri .s n w

Coffee. Hm market for Kio and Santo* Increased in
firmness, and business was restricted toy the extreme pretensionsof holders to lots from second ban Is. No cargo sales
were reported either here or In llalllmore. We quote:.Rio,
ordinary cargoes, Uj^c. a ll\c.; fair do., 12c. at 12>ic.; good
do., 13*,c. ; unma do., W40. a UI40.; extreme range for lota,
ll*iC. a lt'40.. all sold. In bond, tbtrtv to sixty
davs' credit; Java (Korernment bags), 19c. a 20>»c.;
do. (grass mats', lo '.c. a 32Xc.: Singapore, 17c. a 18c.; Ceylon,16c. a 17>jc.: Haracaibo, Me. a l7Xc.: Laguavra. M.Xc.
a 15Xc-: Jamaica, He. a 16c. 1 St. Domingo (gold. In bond),
9?«c. a 10c.; Costa Klca, 14c. a 17c.; Manna, Mo. a 15J*c.;
Mexican, 15c. a l«S»c.; Havanllla, 14c. a l6Xc.; turacoa,
14c. a 15'tc., all gold, duty paid, thirty to sixty days' credit.The stock 111 New \ ork, including all descriptions, embraces
91,290 bags and 9,810 mats, as followsKlo, 6:;,)76 bags;Java, 9,tild mats; Cevion, 0,1176; Maraealbo, 5,285 ; Uugnayra,3,216 Jamaica, 1.071, Costa ltlca, 4,8)9; Manila, 22s; Mexican,1,919; Malabar, 4,814; Curacoa, 120.
Cotton.. a more active domain! prevailed for cotton on

the spot from all classe* of buyers and prices were generallywell sustained, despite the lower ru.ing of future ilelhenes,tor whlcti se lers wore obliged to submit to a concession of
s,c. a .'sc. per lb., at wbtcb decline a large business was consummated.The saies were ns follows:.

To-nan. La* Be-nuio. Tola'.
Kxrort 1.4 1 1,401

Consumption 1,200 1231,8-8
Speculation 13310J..3
In transit . 350350

Total3,'/59 Uhi8.1,1
hi,r to.ore/.unvery :o isis 1 >w midland) t ie sales have

been as lohowg:. l.ast evening, .September, 10o a'.lSMrir , !MI
at 18?,c., 2. 0 at 10 b-lda., UK) ut I* V'. 1 wclober, .2>i at 18)*c ,
50) at 18 7-16c., 718) at 18J,o.; October and November, 20.)
each at 18 7-16c., togi tlier; Novemner, UK) at 1946c.; Noveratierand December, UK) each at I8',c., together, December.
ICO at Ib'sC.; January, 10 at l<^c.; Marco. 200 at I'.'c. Total,
0.41k) bales. To-dav.September, 1.30) at 18140., 800 at I81,c.,InO at 18VC., 100 at 18 7 16c., 160 at l8.!gc., 7l/0 at lb/,c., 1,8(10
at 18 5-l6e., 100 e tch September and October, at 18 5 16c.;
together; October, 1,200 at 16%u. 100 at 18 716c, 400
at 18V.C., 100 at 18 9-16c, luO at lK>,c., l,lb0 at IS^c.,bOD at 18fj,c., 100 at 18 518c., ItlO each October and
November, at 18 5-16c. together; 2u0 each, OetoLer,
N oreoner and December, I" 5 16c.. together; November,4Ut) at ls?,c., 500 at 18Hc., 100 at lB'qe.; loO each Novemberand Deceiuoer, at Is i-l6c., together; DuccnibT, lilu at
18',c., 200 at IS 7-llic., 800 at ley:.; Jsnuarv. 26/O at I8)qc.;
hebruary, 1IW at ICpc.; March, 100 at l!'c Iichanged -I-160.
pal) to exchange !lo0 .September fur 200 Novmoer. Total,
12.4UII bales, Oralid total, lA.ntKI bales. The average quotationsof yesterday's fm ward deliveries were as lollows:.
Sept-mber. 18.54c.; October, 18.67c.; November. 164,'c.; December,18*,c.; January, IS'gc.; March, T.1 sc We quote:.Dp'imb, Alabama. 2Vov Or Leant, hi'is.

Uoouorutnnrr Ii>i 1JW 17H4 17,Low middling. ....... 1*1 11% If,19
Middling 19', 19% 19,»)
Uoou uno.l'lny kl.S, 21% 21% 2IJ£

1 he quotations are based on cotton running la quality not
mine Hi.in !mir a gra te abuvo or below lliu grade quoted.
Kales for cotton freight cutst-d a* iollows: to Liverpool
by steam igri., by s Ul 3 l6d.; to Havre, by steam lc., go.,1,
all, >je.; to Hamburg, by ateam, &-lrt<t.; to Hieinen, by
team. ',c. gol I, compressed; t> Balt.c port*, by aall, 'jc. a
i.e. gold. the net receipt! at lite poru turn up tuns:.

t'n,I: II-': Bulfk it"' Ji o.M>.
Galveston Is7 294 .9,1 lib t>44
New Uriuana Ill 1,046 £94 834 BOB
Mobile :« 317 99 07BU
Savannah. 46 Hi SI 1H9 65
Charleston HO lb 61 99 310
Wilmington Id IS . 111*7
Norfolk 2.0 300 4(1 11727
Baltimore 43 99 39 74H7
New York »'3 - 43 2411 222
Boston 03 132 13429

Total 1.044 S,:68 1.092 1.327 1.440
This day last w.ek... 94S 1.918 1.1*4) Dili \j41
This day last year.... H7H 1.421 920 977 1,141
FLOUR AMU OltalM..Receipts, flour, 13.64H bhls.; wlieal,251,15: busbels; corn, 220.S9U do.; corn meal. 445 bbls. and

870 ba a; oatt, 107,946 busbnls; barley, 4,001 do rye,82.360 do. The flour market was doll and heavy, thoughprice* were without decided change. The salca were about
9,500 boia. Kyc flour was quiet but steady. Corn meal was
q CI, Willi salus of l50 nbla. W esiern yellow at .>1 Ml ,,n the
dock and *385 irom alore. City tacked meal waa quiet and
uncoanged. We quota :
no. 2 state -Mil? a 4 9}
Miperflne f*ate. 5 no a 5 60
Kxtra state. 5 75 a 9 00
Choice do 9 itla 9 60
otinrri.Ue Western 5 00a 6 30
kxtra d» 6 ,6a 9 00
kxtra Minnesota H 60 a * Ot)
Ileum.! hoop Ohio, shinning brands 5 oil a rt iH)
Hound hoop Ohio, trade brsuua H una 9 60

Kamilv 9 60 a 7 26
8t. Louis low ektra h .ba 9 0)
Hi. Louisstrniiibtstira. 0 2->a 9 75
81. Loutsceoiee u.uiole extra. 9 73 a 7 25
bt. Loulscboice lauu 7 50a 9 u4
Kye Hour 3 50 a 6 00
Southern.No.3 4 » 4
Southern supernne 4 il»» 6 50
Southern extra. 'il* ,7 71
Houthern 7
Corn meal. Western while ' a 3 40
Corn meal. Western yellow IV * » .7Corn meal,Jersey.... 33i* ^Corn meal. Brand,w no 4 10 a 4 23
torn inea.. -00* .

--The wheat msriet wan dull and Irieg'bar, closing lc. a 2c,
lower.or amber wnl.e and soil spring. I he sales were about
WJ.000 uiisueln. at 41 311 33 for eoil *'» 2 snrine 41 34 I

^
,

9
I for good do. f1 <n a $1 44 for r*d winter, 01 «» »1 4ft f0|
km erdo , !>!« hi Hermann he'd at fll .<<, « ,| fi, wlt.i g| ,4
bid. Corn waa Irregu *r anl low r, cIimI»| >i ftr. t «kt.
for Weatern mixed. The »'»» wcm about lii.ixw uuahaia.
trim', a t!7o. for mlxe near r all at #A',#c. * >>d, tjBe. for

W, atsrn yellow white do. nominal at 6».. a 71c. ii«t< w-m
firm, but Dill so active. The aalea vera a.,,,id r buaheU,
at for. a 47c. for mixed, 47r. a 44c. fur while and late »4le,
for Jeracy. Barley..There »m a liitlo mine luoiiry io-d*y,
with talcs of e.Ptiil bushels m-w Iowa at'Or. ltd. waa tu4
brat noteworthy »a'e ol toe season in th.a mar ho. bye waa
in moderate demand, with sales repoited of li.ll 0 boaLeli
W'o tern at ado., ailoat.

Kiiimuii im..The market to-day waa very quiet, owing altogellu-rto the scarcity of room. The recent large engage,
loenta have laaen aii available to on age, mid no room of consequenceat preaent la offered- Itatea. ho sever, remain v. ry
brill for all Kooda. In the chartering busineM lb re continneda good demand (or vcaaela for grain, hut suitable ow i
are scarce and rates were entirely In owner's fa, r. fliers
wua but little o ill for vesseia for petroleum, end rat rental*
without notlceanle change. The euga. omenta were 1.TjI.lvrrpooi, by atcam. 37.500 bushel* or grain al IU!#1 61
bales uiitloti, Ud. To tiiaigow, by steam, 37,5wO busbele <«

grain at 1 Id. ihe charters comprise: A ilrillsh brig, 1,300
quarters grain, to Cork for orders, k*.. 31. off if direct, or (I
per cent additional If to the Coullucnt; a Norwegian sbl|H
4,il)0 quarters grain, to Cork lor orders, ka.,
or 7a. tid. If lo a direct port; a Norwegian bark.
S,H0n quarters grain, to fork for orders, "a, 3d. o(f
II to a dirsct port; a Swedish bark, 2,2W) quarters, asmi
voyage and rate an Italian bark, 4,A.0 quarters gram toe
diiect ilunllrientai port, on private terms an Aoi rlcan bark,
4.6IIH nuartors grain 10 Liverpool, rstea not ma in known; a*
American nrlg hence to Lisbon, l.b b bbls. rehiind petroleum,6a.; an American brig beneo direct to Trieste, 3,WW bbl* r»
lined petroleum, Ha. 6d.

Miil.AKhr.il The market contlnoed dull. Holiness In
grocery qualities was uontlned 10 small lots, win e rellnlna
gradi s were only In demand at lower prices than bolder#
were willing to accept, l lie stock comu is a 2,171 hit Is.
t.'idm 7>3. hhda. Porto Rico, 4,407 hhds. Isngilsh laluids and
6.2UO bbls. New Orleann. We quoteCuba, centrifugal and
mixed. 23c. a 3i>c.; clayed, 8.1c. a Silc.; moaeovauo, reimlng,
84r. a 37c.; do. grocery. Hkc. a 4Uc.; Porto Kicu, 36o. a hbc. I
Kngllsh islands,Tide, a 4.V.; New Drle ma. 35c. a hi).
Naval STnRtti,.Spirits tnrpentire was lull of aale, r.lon

Inn willi sellers at 3.V.; 3D bbls In lols re I lied Kb:. Knoll
wa* In fair demand ami price* continued lo rule In holder*
furor, without quotable ud. mice The > a -* comprise :ffiM
bl>l*. (trained at $.' 2.-11 bid*, do. at 111 till bnlt. pal*
at .t-7 25, I HO libl*. No. 2 at *-i *7><, and Hub bb.s. pa . at te d. .

Tar wa* quiet; 2* 0 bbl*. Wilmington and V\ a*Ll.igtoii war*
fold ou private term*.

UIl.N. Crude »pi rui and whale were quiet but *t--ady. I.lrv
peed wn* uncnanged, idling In a moderate tray at doc. a bin..
In I irge lota, nml Hie. a Wo. for amall parrel*.
Prtroleum. Iba market wan without change, remaining

dull and heavy. There na no dlnponltion to buy to any ri
tent ami rrry little preaoira to aell, Coiulierabie talk and
exclieuieut were or# wii.no by tbn falluic "I a prominent ea

porter, but we were unable to learn tbe particular*, i rudl
tvaa lirmly bold at I to. In bulk; buyer* coeilune to bid 133£c.
but wltbout ncceii*. Napb ba wo* quiet aud quoted at <*M«t
a ll'o. The »alc« of return I were 2,INK) bbl*. itHiiiard win Irs
Hetllement of contract, at 24 "dr.. and a rumored aale nl 5.WI4
blila. do. fur last half 01 Sei ternber at 24 t*c., generally held al
24VjC. lor llritl ball and 24 . lor last ball of M-plemner. Al
tbe t'reek tbe market wan quiet and qu ued at $4 25 on uppe*
and it I 75 on lower read. Tbe Philadelphia market wan a
trltle more active, with *nlc» reported ol H.UMO bbl*. ntamlard
while, in loU, 'or prompt delivery, at 2.1",c. an :l Ullli iibin
do. Ii rut hull of September at 33 .c. Crude wan quiet; quoted
at 171*.
pHoviHtONB. Receipt*.Cot meat*. Ill packaije*; lard,

f>27 bbl*. and tierce*. The market lor menu pork wa» qiurl,
but Hteudy, at anout yenterday'* | ricen. Tbe eaien were:.
2M) b.'iln. at $13 fiU, canh 250 bbl*., lor September, al ikll 'A
and 2fi0 blilt., for Oetobar, at iplll ti'JV^. In jobbing lot* lll|
bbl*. brought fpll! 75 fur me** and iplJ lor rump*. Hacoa
continued quiet. There wan a 11'tin more Inquiry nolleeablot
buwever, but we have only to note luien of ml lioie* long e eat
at-ejgc. V\ e quoteShort clear, hsgc. a 8>»c.; long do.. Bo.
B'gc.; nburt rib, 7,V- a 8c.; Cumberland cut. He. a tl tc.,
Snatiord ami Birmingham, H-4e. a B'gc. Lard wa* quiet and
lowei, but at the decline buyer* generally were not dlnponad
to Invent. Tbe (ale* were llkl tierce* at H^C-t cinh Owl do,
for October, at !'!<c. a !P.c.; m w laid, for Ivor- tnner, Dei.emberand January quoted at !"jc. a lf.\,c. We alio note nale* ol
fill tierce* city lard at S 4c. Keel' and b«*l harun remain dull.
There ban been a ninall jobbing trade reported, but no Iran*action*of Impoilance, Quotation* were nominally unchanged.Cut meat* were dull, and price*, tnougli not materiallyebanoed, were weak. We quote .Dry Ratted «lmolder-,B'iC. a He.; clear belli**, Be. a UQc.; bellies, 7Xc. I
bark*, 7Jgc. a *c : pickled ham*, lUc. a life., sugar cured and
inoked do., 14c. a 15c. Drenned hog* w re quoted a trift*

better and In moderate demand.quoted at Htje. a 7!v<J. foi
tbe rang*. Uuttur and cheese were In fair demand at
unchanged price*.
Ktor..Tbe market wa* nteady, with a moderate jobbing

demand at lormnr price*, tvltn *alc* ol 8110 bag* Rangoon at
H ,c. a 7c., 20,1 hug* Piitna at 6:,0. a V' ,c., and DU o t* * Carolinaat -}<c. a9)yc. Stock Rangoon nil I'atna, 14,Will bag*.
StlOAR. The demand wa* decidedly more active^ anil lb*

Hero MOO bl'ila. 1,600 boxes anil 3.200 li ig*, Including 434
hlids. inol ihh"r sugar at 6C0 hluls. fully lair refining at
t; .,c.. HI hbd*. good common to |>rltue rellning at He. a 9ac.,
65 hnds. 8 'nti'li at II 'yc 9.1 hbns. good running :it 9.69c.,
265 boles iiyriiri sugar ui 9mc., 475 luaei inula .tea *u,:ur M
8 V'-i and 2,200 bug* IVrnnnibiico at 9c. a9'»c. Itnllncd wai
In good Uemaml at 12.' c. for A and 13c. lor cruahnd, uu*
dcred and granulated. Messrs. <3. Amanii k Co. sum up at
follow*

ilhd*. lln'n. Mobi'lo.
Stock (ascertained by actual
count, including spoon.atlonl, Augurt I, 1S71 85.095 90 3M 279,189 10.371

Receipts since thu 1st of Aug. 17.008 60,100 61.7811 161

Total 103,068 140,862 380,969 10,634
Seles since the 1st of August.. 20,i.01 26,573 12.134 l,6ul
Stock this day, Aug. 31, 1871. 76,463 11j,790 321,.<3/ 8,662

Comparing wifb stock
Septemberl, 1170 x» 531 1I3.754 608,417 1.691

Hi-plumber 1, 1869 11:>.H52 180,027 178.888 l,0ti
September 1, I860 97,0:14 52,863 81.4*4 .

.We quote: -Cuba Interior to common retinitis, 8)40,
a b'.c.: fair to koo<1 lair refining. 9'»c. a 9l*c.; good
to prime reiming, H),c. a 9'4ci fair to good grocery,
9'4c. a 10c.: prime to choice grocery. lO'go. a 10',c.; cenirirugai,bbds. and boxes. 9)*c. a II Ivc ;moias*es, Mil*. und boxes,
be. a 'ac.; melado. 4)*c. a i.'tc. Hurana.Hoxes IJutob staoilaril,No*. 7 to9, b^c. a 9 ,c.; do., 10 to 12, 9j;,c. a 10%c.; do.,
13 to 15, 10,'ic. a 11'ac.; do. 16 to lb, 111*0. all ,0.; uii.. 19 to
20.12 V5 a 13c.; do., white, He. a 13c. Porto Kico.Helloing
grace*, 8740. a9 ,c.; do., grocer* gra tes. O'Jc. a lie. liraid.Dutchstandard. Nos. 8 to 12, be. a 1114c. Jara.Dutch
standard, Nua 10 to 12.97»c. a 10 '-40. Manila.Current clayed
sua superior, l%o, a 9c
STKaitinr. was uuiei and nominal, at 9>4c. for prima.
Tai.i.ow *;k l airly active and Itriu. The sa.ea u| 2regale*

126, Oo lbs., at 8S,c. a 9r. for outside and 9)ac. lor cuy; ales
150.(Mil ib*. was reported 011 private tcrius.
WlliHKRY..Receipt*, 660 obis. The market wn* rerrqui*

wltb v« ry little disposition to buy; 7.i bills, old brought 91
and 100 bbls. new at 032*c. for Iron-hooped.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
MOIIII.K, Allgunt 31, 1871.

Cotton quiet but firm : low middling*, IVyo. Net receipt^
30 bulc*. Sale*. 50 baie*. Stock, 3,010 bale*.

Savannah, .tucud 31,1371.
Cotlon Irregular; low mlddiin;*. 17i*c. a 18J*c. Net n»

ccipts, 65 hale*. Kxports coastwise, 2 bans*. Mock, 3,491
bale*.

CitAni.yriTOX, August 31. 1871.
Cotton quiet; middlings, 18c. Net receipts, 31o hales. Kb

ports coastwise, 693 hairs. Sale*. 26 bans. Stock, 2yUI
bale*.

Wn.MiivnTOif. N. c., August id, 1871.
Spirit® turpentln" steady at 47c. Kuain steaiy at *2 4a tot

trutued,'to tor No. 1, tj6 50 fur extra pale, *6 tor ualat
Crude turpentine steady; 4j for yellow dip, $4 60 for rl*
glu. Tar steaJy at 42 go.

Oswroo, August 81,1S71.
Flour ste.vlr with a rood demand; sa.es 2,700 bbla.

at ifcii 76 for No. 1 spring, (Si J) fur ainber winter, (7 7i lot
wbil* winter, 41 2ft lor double extra. Wheat unchangedj
sales 1,000 buahcla old No. 1 white Michigan 41 41, 2 HW
buahelt uew No. 1 amber Illinois at 41 AH and 2,.'>dO busheli
No. 1 Milwaukee club, to arrtre, at $1 37. Corn a abadt
easier; sales 6,UN buiho.a No. 8 Illinois at HOC., 6.UUU bushels
at 69c. and 8,2 0 huahela In car lots at tile. Corn un'sl, 41 44
for boiled, 41 35 for unbo ted, per cwt. Mlllfeed iteadri
shorts, fill a $21; alii; stud a. 424 a »2o; middlings, 4ID pel
ton. Hlgliwines, 91 !vC. Canal freigule W beat H^o., corn aus
rye He., to NewVork; lumbar, 4.1 6d to the Hudson, $4 54
to New York. Katlroad freights.Floor, to Boston, Klc.; It
New York, 40c.: to Albany, 86c. Receipts by lake.174,004
bushels wheat, 37,UN bushe s corn, l.tiil.ntM feet of lumbeii
Shlpmnnta by catial.1096 bbla. Hour, 21,0uO buahela wueat,
22,0,Hi bushels corn, 2,312,000 ftet lumber.

RCFFAI.O, N. Y., August 31, 1871.
Receipts.Flour, 8,000 bbla.; wheat, 141,Odd bushels; oata,

47,i till bunbe'a. Shtpnu nta.W haul, 137,tlU i tiusbeta; com,
13B.O0U bushels ; oats. I4,ddu bushels; barley, lO.ddO bushel®
Freights steady; wheat, \i\c. corn, lltjc, oata. 7\c. ts
New York. Flour steady and quiet. VS beat dull, bale*
10.rub bushels new Milwaukee club at about $1 22; 7,601
bushels red winter at $1 27 a .hi 29. t'oru quiet and Inwer,
Bales St'.UUO bushels No. 2 muni Vtesuril ut One. Oata ,itxll
and nominally life, for No. 2 Western. Kye held at about 70c.,
no demand. Seeds quiet and steady. Sales i5u bags timothy

"at 48. l'ork, lard and highwines dtdl and uncliangel.
Cuioaoo, Au."iist 31, 1871..

Flour dull and nominal. Wheat lie. a lite, lower corner
broken, No. 2 spring closing nrm at 41 11 a till lilt, cash;
Kl nut. snllae Seiifeu,lier. t urn aeiiec: ileel.ned .r. a ac ;

No. J mlMi I 46tgc. * -fci'-jc., cash; 44',e. miller September Iin the afternoon steady, with moderate demand, 44 ,c. a
44?vc. seller September. Oats active end stronger;
cash. Kve declined %c.; muderntelv active; No 2, 67e. 4
67>gc. Harlev easier; No. 2 spring, tiljec. Ilighwlnes steady!
tS-ic. Pork nominal ami weaker; 412 61% a $12 W caahl
$12 62>g a $12 75 *el,er October. Lard easier, 6%o. Live
lings brmer; a shade higher; $4 J# n $4 70. Uuttie quiet; a
alliple e,liter, $2 26 a $5. Freights active; wheat to Huiralo,
hS4e. Receipt*.5,000 bbia. flour, 161,000 bitalial* wheal,
lfcg.uOO bnihela corn, 78,004) bttehela oats, 1:4,(100 bushel* rye,
83,IHM) bushels barley and 8,0u0 bog*. bhtpnieuta H.tHNI bbl*.
flour, l.in.OiO bttaiiela wh'at, 9:*,U' 0 bushel* corn, 36.(tO*
buahola oata, 10.0UI bualicla rye, 14,000 buaucia barley an*
4,04X1 bog*.

HAVANA WEEKLY MAKKET.
IIwax a, August 27,1*71.

Rnrar.Stock in warehonaei at Havana and MalanxaA
0O boxes, 3,70(1 bhda; receipt* dm trig toe pa«t week at

lluvaua and .Mataunta, l.Uto boiea, l'JI hhd*.; exported duringthe week Irotn Havana and Matantaa. 13,19.0 Doxee. M
hhd*. ; 8,600 boxea and kid hlids. to trie United slate*. I Iter*
wa« but little demand: <|tiotatioii* are barely maintained;
bnvera demand a reduction; No. 12 D. 8., 11 real* per tirrobe,
No*. 10 to IS, 1). 8., 10', real* per arrobe ; No*. 16 to '20, U. 8.,
1U, a 14 real*. Molasses sugar X a 9 real* per arrobe M»
la**e* nomlual. Muscovado sugar fair Pi pood refining
nominal, uuuted 10', reals per arrobe. Raeon nominal)
beavy receipt* depress the market. Hotter In (air demand.
Floor In fair demand; American, $13 '25 per bbl. Vptm* *

American sugar cored In fair demand, at «'J4 60 per quintal.
Lard tlrmer, but not auoUbly higher; In keg*. $15 1,54 ner
quintal; In tins, *18 'in a $19 50. Potatoes active, at 4-6 54
per bbl. t'oal o.l, in tins, real* per gallon. bxc..ang*
scarce and nrm; no bill*

THE MABKETMEN AND THE P0LIJE.
To the Editor of- the Hrhild.-.
In vour iHHiie of the 29fh ult. there Is a con*

munlcatlon signed "Fair Flay," whicn is In referenceto the action of Captain Speight wlih th«

country vegetable wagons. Did it ever occur to Mr.
"Fair Flay" that people who nay from two to
twelve thousand dollars a year rent for their places
or business should at least have the privilege of deliverlugand receiving goods lu frout of their premises
without asking permission of Mr. "Fair Flay," wha
only pays a twenty-five cent stamp for the privilege
of standing there and disposing of his goods, and
when leaving leaves cuough flith Dehlmi In the
shape of cabougc and roueiftoniatoes ro breed a pestilencef Wo nave not the pleasure of tlie acquaintanceof Capiutn .speight, who. It appears, has recentlybecu trausierred to the cotuiuaud, out he
seeius to be altvomau, and we hope Hie commissionersami Superintendent, of Fouco will sustain
luui In the action he has taken. X7a.

Wherr Mackerei. Ake..a vessel wnisn arrived
at Portland Monday evening reports a great slaughterof mackerel "way easu" The cantaiu ot tna
vessel states that from Halifax to Luitle cut o' Canso
the fl-h have set til shorn in much t.uantities that tho
people have taken by seine more oy hundreds ol
barrels than could he dressed, .such a lot has bceu
taken that the "fields are cuvOred with them," ihoy
becoming soft and fit only lor dressing. Those
mackerel are large but not very fat. In the district
named swon an noetirrenci has not rv<qa kuftvu 'w
fore lor tweutv yean*


